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A MESSAGE FROM THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

Welcome to spring. Although 
it has been such a different 
winter, it’s difficult to believe 
that winter might actually be 
over. I’m still holding out for 

more moisture, but rain would be preferred. 
 The annual convention and AGM were another 
success. The River Cree Resort & Casino continues 
to provide a terrific venue for the event. Having ac-
cess to the convention center, the entertainment 
venue, an ice rink, all while having the hotel attached 
to the same facility is truly special. We have not 
found a similar facility in all of Alberta. We do get 
questions on how many rooms we are able to book 
in the hotel as it does sell out very quickly. There are 
249 guest rooms in the entire hotel. AAAS is able to 
secure 191 of those for our event. Obviously, the ho-
tel cannot supply every last room as they have obli-
gations outside of our event. I am excited to tell you 
that there are plans for expansion of the hotel and 
conference center however, that will not be ready 
until 2027. Just a heads up for 2025’s event, we will 
be asking folks to share a room whenever possible. 
This will allow the maximum number of delegates to 
stay close by. But don’t worry. AAAS will continue to 
provide shuttle service to the auxiliary hotel until it is 
no longer needed.  
 We are also seeing a great number of folks under 
40 years old attending the conference. This is an 
amazing sign for the future of our agricultural socie-
ties. These folks also bring with them the next gener-
ation of volunteers. AAAS understands the challeng-
es accessing the venue through the casino brings. 
We will continue to work with the River Cree to find 
solutions to this unique challenge. In the meantime, 
please don’t let bringing the youngsters to our event 
slow you down in any way. We enjoy seeing them. 
 The 2024 Alberta Open farm days is well under 
way. There has been a significant number of host 
farms who have already signed up for what will be 
another banner year. The opportunity to provide 
hands on education and awareness of the amazing 
agriculture industry here in Alberta is incredible. Not 
to mention the support Open farm Days provided to 
our agriculture-tourism industry. The workshops and 
support provided by the Open Farm days team is de-
signed to assist each host in providing a better expe-
rience for them and their customers. Our Agricultural 
Societies have access to the programs as well. The 
information will also support other events that hap-
pen throughout the year. Don’t miss the chance to 
sign up and participate in the opportunity. 

 The ”I’m Ok’ farm Safety Show will be available 
beginning in May of 2024. You can head to our web-
site and fill out an application form to have the ex-
tremely unique show come to your event. Our aug-
mented reality program has a live actor interacting 
with a huge 14’ x 8’ high-definition video wall. We tell 
the story of “Tractor Roll overs”, “Falls”, and 
“Voltage” and how they impact individuals and the 
farms bottom line. Don’t miss out on the chance to 
bring something new to your fair, rodeo, or other 
event. The program is interactive and is designed to 
impact the 13 – 30 year old person. Did I mention 
your Ag Society has access to that massive screen 
between shows? Your sponsors will be extremely 
excited to see their logo or ad on this massive 
screen. Please contact our office for more details. 
 AAAS is just beginning to look at dates for the fall 
regional meetings. We have members who have 
stepped up to host these important meetings. Stay 
tuned as notices for these meetings will be coming 
out soon. 
 I am excited to let you know that AAAS has just 
been through our strategic planning workshop. Our 
board utilized a 3 day facilitated weekend to review 
all the current programs that AAAS provides as well 
as some of the future opportunities. We accom-
plished a full SWOT analysis and with the assistance 
of our facilitator, have defined a direction for the or-
ganization that will serve us all well. Priorities will be 
set and the staff and I will set out to execute of the 
new plan. 
 These are challenging and exciting times. AAAS 
and our members have a tremendous role to play in 
the future of our communities. It will take planning, 
leadership, and a willingness to accept new ways to 
accomplish our goals.  
 As always AAAS will be here to assist our mem-
bers in any way we can. If you have questions or 
would just like to chat, please reach out to our office 
we will be glad to help. 
Have an amazing summer. 
 

Tim Carson,   
Chief Executive Officer 
Alberta Association of  
Agricultural Societies 
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Conference Registration  
Open September 1st, 2024 watch website for details 
 
Hotel Booking  
Open September 1st, 2024 watch website for details 
 
Scholarship Applications  
Open May 1st, 2024 and will close on October 31st, 2024 
 
Honor Roll Applications  
Open May 1st, 2024 and will close on October 31st, 2024 
 
2024 Marketing Award Submissions  
Deadline for Submissions October 31st, 2024 

Convention Advisory Committee CALL OUT  
Would you like to provide input on the 2025 Convention!   

We are looking for volunteers to attend a Zoom planning meeting 
to get ideas for our 2025 Theme  as well as some ideas for Session Topics.  

We will be meeting April 29th from 7:30 - 9:00   
If you would like to be part of this please register here  

https://volunteersignup.org/34F9A.   
DEADLINE to register is April 22nd 

so we can get the agenda and zoom link out to you.  

https://volunteersignup.org/34F9A
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AGRICULTURE AND IRRIGATION UPDATE 

It was great to see so 
many ag societies at 
the recent AAAS Con-
vention.  This is such a 
valuable opportunity 
for learning, connect-

ing and fun!  A special congratulations to the 2023 
Agricultural Society Innovation Award winners for 
their innovation community- based projects: 
 

• KAC Agricultural Society for implementing a 
hydroponic food modular system integrated into 
the Altario School’s Agriculture Academy. 

• Stettler District Agricultural Society for intro-
ducing the Community Kitchens program, play-
ing a crucial role in supporting underserved res-
idents within the community. 

• La Crete Agricultural Society for its Heritage 
Experimental Orchard initiative, which was es-
tablished to boost the variety and abundance of 
fruit trees in the northern region, bolstering food 
security and supporting health, economic 
growth and food stability in northern Alberta. 

 
More information about these awards can be found 
at:  alberta.ca/alberta-agricultural-society-innovation
-award. 
  
Some other things that you may be interested in: 
 

Ag Society Annual Operating Grants 
Thanks to those who ensured their paperwork 
was in by the February 15 deadline.  You should 
expect to see grant dollars flowing later in the 
coming months. 
 
The Ag Society Infrastructure and Revitaliza-
tion Program (ASIRP)  will be open for applica-
tions for fiscal 2024/25 in the coming months 
All ag societies will be notified when applications 
will be open for the 2024/25 fiscal year. This is a 
$2.5 million/year capital grant program to support 
major repairs at existing agricultural facilities. 
This program is intended to help address issues 
related to aging agricultural society infrastructure 
to promote one or more of the following out-
comes: 

• Extending the useful life of the facility or in-
frastructure 

• Address health or safety issues 

• Improving functionality or service delivery 
• Reducing operating costs 

Learn more at alberta.ca/alberta-agricultural-
societies-program#jumplinks-0 
 
Nominations are now open for the 2024 Alber-
ta Agriculture Hall of Fame 
Since its inception in 1951, the Hall of Fame has 
recognized 141 men and women who have made 
significant contributions to the agriculture and 
food industry, and to the development and sus-
tainability of rural life in Alberta.  Nominations are 
now open for the 2024 Alberta Agriculture Hall of 
Fame, here is your chance to nominate an out-
standing individual.  The nomination deadline is 
May 3.   Nomination forms and a listing of past 
inductees are available online at alberta.ca/
alberta-agriculture-hall-of-fame. 

 
 

Sustainable Canadian Agricultural Partnership 
The Sustainable Canadian Agricultural Partnership 
(Sustainable CAP) is a five-year federal-provincial 
agreement with a cost-shared investment of $508 
million in grants and programs. The framework sup-
ports the Alberta agriculture sector's continued inno-
vation, growth and prosperity. 
 
Program updates 

The Year 2 intake for the Resilient Agricultural Land-
scape Program (RALP) opened in February. RALP 
supports producer in conserving and enhancing the 
environmental resiliency of their agricultural land-
scapes.  
 
The new Resiliency and Public Trust Program was 
opened for intake in December 2023. The program 
enables stakeholders to gain resiliency and build 
public trust in Alberta’s agriculture and agri-food 
sectors. Applications will be encouraged for projects 
that focus on animal health and welfare, biosecurity, 
sustainability integration, food safety, plant health, 
apiculture, quality standards, livestock traceability, 
farm safety, agriculture literacy, youth ag education, 
mental health or industry governance. 
Learn more at alberta.ca/sustainable-cap.  
 

https://www.alberta.ca/alberta-agricultural-society-innovation-award
https://www.alberta.ca/alberta-agricultural-society-innovation-award
https://www.alberta.ca/alberta-agricultural-society-innovation-award
https://www.alberta.ca/alberta-agricultural-societies-program#jumplinks-0
https://www.alberta.ca/alberta-agricultural-societies-program#jumplinks-0
https://www.alberta.ca/alberta-agriculture-hall-of-fame
https://www.alberta.ca/alberta-agriculture-hall-of-fame
https://www.alberta.ca/alberta-agriculture-hall-of-fame
https://www.alberta.ca/sustainable-cap
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AGRICULTURE AND IRRIGATION UPDATE 

Responding to drought conditions 
As producers prepare for the 2024 growing sea-
son, they are encouraged to review their business 
risk coverage. Annual Crop Insurance programs 
delivered by Agriculture Financial Services Corpo-
ration (AFSC) are the first line of defense for disas-
ter situations, including dry conditions.  
Visit afsc.ca/crop-insurance/ to learn more. 
 
Are you signed up for Agri-News? 
Published each Monday, Agri-News covers the lat-
est on all things agriculture in Alberta. Find news 
on livestock, crops and markets, research, food 
and beverage production and programs and 
events. Sign up to receive the weekly newsletter at 
alberta.ca/agri-news. 
 
 
 

310-FARM 
310-FARM is the first point of contact for Agricul-
ture & Irrigation’s programs and resources. Call us 
toll-free at 310-3276 (FARM) or email 310-
farm@gov.ab.ca with your questions. 
 
Spring will be here very soon! 
 

 
 
 
 

Carmen Andrew 
Director,  

Agriculture, Forestry and Rural 
Economic Development 

Carmen.andrew@gov.ab.ca 

https://afsc.ca/crop-insurance/
https://www.alberta.ca/agri-news
https://www.alberta.ca/agri-news
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The Alberta Association of Agricultural Societies held 
its Annual Convention February 1 –3rd at the River 
Cree Resort & Casino in Edmonton, presented by 
Servus Credit Union, attracting 415 delegates from 
109 Ag Societies from across the province as well as 
guests from Agricultural Societies in Saskatche-
wan, Ontario and Manitoba. 
 
We had four Pre-Convention workshops.  
• Unlock Your Power to Influence: Learn How 

to Gain Support for Your Cause 
• Consumer Protection Program Workshop 

(CPP): Unlock Consumer Safety at Fairs,   
• Farmers Market Training 
• Ice Arena Training 
 
We opened the weekend on Friday with our Minister/
MLA Forum, we had the Honorable RJ Sigurdson, 
Minister of Agriculture & Irrigation, Honorable 
Grant Hunter, Honourable Rick McIver, MLA 
Shane Getson, MLA Martin Long, MLA  Garth 
Rowswell , MLA  Glenn van Dijken and MLA 
Jackie Lovely on hand to answer questions from 
our Delegates. 
 

Delegates were able to attend various Sessions 
throughout the weekend from Judging School, 
Farm Succession and Rural Community Devel-
opment, Emergency Planning, Grant Writing to 
Strategies for Recruiting and Retaining Volun-
teers and so much more. 
 
Fifty tradeshow exhibitors showcased their products 
and services to our delegates. Additionally, the latest 
installment of the "I'm OK" Farm Safety show titled 
"The Cost of Voltage" was presented at the 
tradeshow for all attendees to view. 
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Scholarships 
 
Sponsored by Calgary Stampede, North American Midway 
Entertainment, Peavey Industries 
 

This year we have 7 Scholarship Recipients  
 

• Rory Bothwell  

  Josephburg Agricultural Society  

• Adysen Williams  

  Stavely & District Agricultural Society  

• Cole Resch  

  Delburne & District Agricultural Society  

• MacKenzie Johanson-Denschikoff  

  Lakedell Agricultural Society 

• Rayelle Cooper  

      Rocky Mountain House Agricultural Society 

• Mackenzie Curtis  

  Coaldale & District Agricultural Society  

• Kyra Flett-Muntz  

  Vegreville Agricultural Society 

 
 
 
 

Honor Roll Recipients 
 
• Larry Hryciw  
  Thorhild & District  
  Agricultural Society 

 
• Sherry Isely  
  Ardrossan Recreation &  
  Agricultural Society 
 

 
 
 
Innovation Awards  
 
Presented by Alberta Agriculture  
& Irrigation 
 

• La Crete Agricultural Society 

 
•  
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Provincial Marketing Awards 
Sponsored by AFSC, Kubota, Peavey, MCSNet 

 

  

CATEGORY 1 
(1A) - Promotional Posters  

attendance under 500 People  

1st Place – Stettler District Ag Society 

2nd Place – Irricana & District Ag Society 

3rd Place – Darwell & District Ag Society 

 

(1B) - Promotional Posters attendance 

over  500 & under 5000 People 

1st Place – Millarville Ag Society (TIE) 

1st Place – Lakedell Ag Society (TIE) 

2nd Place – Cold Lake Ag Society 

3rd Place – Stavely & District Ag Society 

 

(1C)- Promotional Posters  

Attendance over 5000 People 

1st Place – Millarville  Ag Society 

2nd Place – Vegreville Ag Society 

3rd Place – Strathmore Ag Society 

 
CATEGORY 2 
(2A) Fair Book/Event Program  

attendance under 500 People 

1st Place – Grovedale Ag Society 

2nd Place – Coaldale Ag Society 

3rd Place – Irricana & District Ag Society 

 

(2B) Fair Book/Event Program  

attendance over 500 & under 5000 People 

1st Place – Stettler District Ag Society 

2nd Place – Battle River Ag Society 

3rd Place – Lakedell Ag Society  

 

(2C) Fair Book/Event Program  

attendance 5000 People 

1st Place – Millarville Ag Society 

CATEGORY 3 
(3A) Newsletters Distribution  

of 250 or less per issue 

1st Place – Lakedell Ag Society  

 

(3B) Newsletters Distribution of over  

250 & less than 500 per issue 

1st Place – Grovedale Ag Society 

2nd Place – Cottonwood Gordon & 

      District Ag Society 

3rd Place – Lakedell Ag Society  

 

(3C) Newsletters Distribution of  

Over 500 per issue 

1st Place – Millarville  Ag Society 

2nd Place – Ardrossan Ag Society 

 

 

 

CATEGORY 4 
Website Development  

Budget under $1,000 

1st Place – Cottonwood Gordon & 

      District Ag Society 

2nd Place – Lakedell Ag Society  

3rd Place – Ardrossan Ag Society 

 

Website Development  

Budget over $1,000 and Under $5000 

1st Place – Willow Prairie Ag Society 

2nd Place – Wembley & District Ag Society 

3rd Place – Irricana & District Ag Society 

 

Website Development  

Budget over $5,000 

1st Place – Grovedale Ag Society 

 

CATEGORY 5 
(5A) Social Media following  

of less than 500 

1st Place – Carmangay Ag Society 

2nd Place – Cottonwood Gordon & 

      District Ag Society 

3rd Place – Coaldale Ag Society 

 

(5B) Social Media following 

of more than 500 and less than 2500 

1st Place – Highridge & District Ag Society 

2nd Place – Grovedale Ag Society 

 

(5C) Social Media following of more 

than 2,500 

1st Place – Ardrossan Ag Society 

2nd Place – Millarville  Ag Society (TIE) 

2nd Place – Stettler District Ag Society (TIE) 

3rd Place – Vegreville Ag Society 

 

 

CATEGORY 6 
Event/Organization Video Promotion 

1st Place – Strathmore Ag Society 

2nd Place – Cold Lake Ag Society 

3rd Place  - Darwell & District Ag Society 
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Showcase  Entertainment 
 
During the weekend, the AAAS Showcase presented 9 featured acts on our main stage. Entertainers like 
Stevon & Kayla and the Heavenly Band, Hillside Outlaws, Craig Moritz, Chris Leblanc, Southern Cross, 
Martina Dawn, Justin Sutton & North of 49, Morgan Klaiber, and Amy Nelson had the opportunity to per-
form for Agricultural Societies, engage with them, and exchange information at our Showcase Corner. This 
platform facilitated potential bookings for these up-and-coming entertainers at future events and fairs. 

 

For more photos Please see the AAAS photostream on Flickr  
https://www.flickr.com/photos/194198009@N02/ 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/194198009@N02/
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AAAS Coming & Going 

REGION 6 DIRECTOR: 

Audrey Hewings joined the AAAS Board of Direc-
tors in 2024 representing Region 6. Audrey began 
working with the Bezanson Ag Society, in 1995 
when her family moved to Bezanson. During this 
time, she also spent her time volunteering for Bez-
anson School Council, in the classroom and was a 
youth leader as well as bus driver in between her 
time at the Ag Society and People's Church. 
Audrey took a step back from her career and 
worked for the Ag Society as a maintenance/ janitor 
contractor and handling rentals when her kids were 
young. This gave them a responsibility to be part of 
the team and was their training ground for lessons 
in the workplace and future community involve-
ment. In 2013, the Ag Society decided to undertake a major build with the addition of a 16,000 sq ft gym-
nasium and commercial kitchen onto the existing hall which opened as the Bezanson Community Event 
Centre 2018.  At this time, Audrey moved from her funding role into the management role. Being involved 
in a variety of organizations in Bezanson, Audrey has a tremendous respect and admiration for the teams 
of people and the intertwining of generations needed to grow and build a community. With 6 grandchildren 
in mind, her goal is to continue to connect with teams to create opportunities for the next generation to ex-
perience the value of being involved in community. 

We would like to extend our deepest gratitude to Darlene Corriveau who served on the AAAS Board of Di-
rectors since 2014 as the Region 6 Director. We are thankful for your tireless efforts, wisdom, and guid-
ance throughout the years. She joined the Valleyview and District Agricultural Society over 30 years ago, 
has held the positions of both President and Past President. 

EXECUTIVE 
President:  Brett Warder  
1st Vice President: Petra Klempnauer  
2nd Vice President: Rick McCarthy 
Treasurer: Natasha Dombrosky  
 
DIRECTORS 
Region 1: Petra Klempnauer  
Region 2: Brett Warder  
Region 3: Beth Fulton & Linda Toews 
Region 4: Jackie Tomayer &  
           Nicole Templeton 
Region 5: Natasha Dombrosky & 
           Fred Young 
Region 6: Audry Hewing 
 
Service Member Director :  
Rick McCarthy 

2024 AAAS Board of Directors 
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The 12th Annual Alberta Open Farm Days  
presented by  

 
 
 
 

We are so excited to announce that the our 2024 theme is the Year of the Alpaca!  
This is your opportunity to support your rural neighbours and the province’s farms, ranches and agri-
cultural businesses. Meet the farmers, shop at local retailers and experience the best Alberta agricul-
ture has to offer. We bring Albertans together through educational and experiential agricultural-based 

initiatives to learn about where your food comes from. 

 

Open Farm Days will take place August 17 & 18, 2024 
  

OFD Funding Opportunity for Agricultural Societies: 
We are accepting Agricultural Societies applications for a grant to help offset your costs. 

The amount is dependent on how many  applications we receive.  
Deadline to submit Grant Applications is March 31, 2024  

You will be notified by no later than April 8th, 2024,  
if your application has been accepted.  

 
https://www.albertaagsocieties.ca/open-farm-days/ 

 
If you are wanting to participate in 2024 Open Farm Days you must 

Register by April 30, 2024 

albertaopenfarmdays.ca 

https://www.albertaagsocieties.ca/open-farm-days-2024/
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SilverChef Community Grants Program 
$5,000 grants to community organizations that use hospi-
tality or food services to train, empower and/or support 
underprivileged communities. If your organization fits the 
criteria, we invite you to apply for a grant today. The major-
ity of the grant is provided in the form of credit to spend on 
Certified Used commercial kitchen equipment advertised 
on SilverChef’s website. Of the total grant value of $5,000, 
a minimum of $3,750 (75%) must be redeemed against 
equipment. Deadline: March 31, 2024 

  
Travel Alberta Rural Development &  
Promotion Fund 
Up to $150,000 to support tourism organizations in desti-
nation development and promotion initiatives. Assists in 
organizing different types of events like cultural festivals, 
business conferences, and big sport events to make sure 
the local economy benefits in various ways and keeps 
growing steadily. Projects must take place between April 1, 
2024 and March 31, 2025. 
Deadline: March 25, 2024 

Farm to School Canada Grants 
Delivered directly to schools, the grants apply a farm to 
school (also referred to as Local Food to School) approach 
to bring more local food into schools where it is featured in 
a meal service, such as a salad bar, that allows students to 
build their own bowls or create their own plates. 
Deadline: April 5, 2024 

 
Fortis Alberta Save Energy Grant 
Up to $7,500 to support our communities, municipalities, 
schools, and Indigenous communities in making upgrades 
or improvements that result in energy savings. The fund 
supports projects that reduce energy consumption and 
help to efficiently control when and how energy is used. 
Deadline: April 30, 2024 
 
* If you need support with any application or are curious 
about what other grants are available for your school or 
non-profit community organization, please contact Klay 
@ k.dyer@albertacounsel.com.  

mailto:k.dyer@albertacounsel.com
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Alberta Association of Recreation Facility Personnel ( AARFP ) 
The Alberta Association of Recreation Facility Personnel is a member-driven, Not-for-Profit provin-
cial organization dedicated to providing excellence in training and professional development for indi-
viduals involved in the operation of recreation facilities. AARFP is managed by a volunteer Board of 
Directors who represent the membership on recreation industry issues.  

office@aarfp.com 
www.aarfp.com  

FB : @aarfp 
 

Alberta Community and Co-operative Association  
ACCA's Vison is for strong co-operative sector in Alberta. Our mission is to provide education, ad-
vocacy, and development services to support our members, and raise awareness of co-operatives. 
 

www.acca.coop 
FB : @CoopAlberta 

 
 

Agriculture Financial Services Corporation  (AFSC)  
ACCA's Vison is for a strong co-operative sector in Alberta. Our mission is to provide education, 
advocacy, and development services to support our members, and raise awareness of co-
operatives. 

 
info@afsc.ca 
www.afsc.ca 

FB : @AgricultureFinancialServicesCorp 
 
Alberta Horticultural Association  
ACCA's Vison is for strong co-operative sector in Alberta. Our mission is to provide education, ad-
vocacy, and development services to support our members, and raise awareness of co-operatives. 
 

www.abhorta.ca  
FB : @AlbertaHortAssoc 

 
 
All Insurance Inc. 
All Insurance Ltd. is a family owned Alberta based general insurance company. Our owner Saleem 
is in the office daily and is still hands-on running our operations and serving our clients. All Insur-
ance Ltd.'s head office is located in south Edmonton with offices in Drayton Valley, Sherwood Park 
& east Edmonton.  

info@allinsure.ca   
www.allinsure.ca 

FB : @AllInsuranceLtd 
 

 
Arts Touring Alliance 
ATAA is a not-for-profit performing arts service organization dedicated to the maintenance, develop-
ment and growth of a strong live performance touring industry in Alberta. We provide networking 
opportunities, showcasing, and access to professional development. Our membership is comprised 
of artists, community arts presenters, and agents who identify and share common concerns and 
strengths.  

info@artstouring.com  
www.artstouring.com  

FB : @ArtsTouring 
 

 
ATCO 
With diverse products and services across many industries, we are a one-stop provider of integrat-
ed energy, housing, transportation, and infrastructure solutions. We provide customers with innova-
tive, sustainable solutions in the sectors that are fundamental to global growth and prosperity : 
housing, real estate, water transportation, and agriculture.  

ATCOCommunications@atco.com  
www.atco.com  

FB : @ATCOGroup  

2024 AAAS SERVICE MEMBER DIRECTORY 
   (Information is listed as received)  

https://www.aarfp.com/
https://www.facebook.com/aarfp/
https://afsc.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/AgricultureFinancialServicesCorp/
https://abhorta.ca/wp/?fbclid=IwAR3sv7SYDEndMErWCeDT9-2G74AnI_9w_l4SXorWUGdU7XYiE7Igv0pCUbU
https://www.facebook.com/AlbertaHortAssoc
https://allinsure.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/AllInsuranceLtd
https://www.artstouring.com/
https://www.artstouring.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ArtsTouring/
https://www.atco.com/en-ca.html
https://www.facebook.com/ATCOGroup/
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AuthentiGATE 
AuthentiGATE is a complete admission solutions for fairs and events. We specialize in online ticket 
sales, onsite gate management, cash control, seated events and accreditation. AuthentiGATE is 
more than just a ticketing platform. Our team cares about the events we work with and our goal is to 
support our partners with their admissions needs however we possibly can. 

info@authentigate.ca 
www.authentigate.ca  
FB : @authentiGATE 

 
Bouncin' Around  
Alberta’s best inflatable bouncy castle rentals. Serving Edmonton, Sherwood Park,  
Fort Saskatchewan, St. Albert, Spruce Grove, Stony Plain, Devon, Nisku, Vegreville, Camrose, 
Tofield, Leduc, Beaumont 

www.bouncinaround.ca 
FB : @BouncinAroundAlberta 

 
 
Buckle Vodka 
Buckle Vodka was created to fill a need in the marketplace, the need for a reasonably priced vodka 
that celebrates the great world of Country and beyond. Through this creation we have been able to 
support music, rodeo, charities, first responders and the tourism industry. In our second year we 
became the Official Vodka of Pro Rodeo Canada, Official Vodka of the Calgary Stampede for 2022 
and the 2022 Exclusive well Vodka of Explore Edmonton. 2023 we established a partnership with 
the NFR® and became the official vodka for the Wrangler National Finals Rodeo® in Las Vegas. 
These are just a few of the many great community partnerships we have made. We support Coun-
try and all that support it.  

www.bucklevodka.ca 
FB : Buckles and Bull Buckle Brigade 

 
 
 
Calgary Flames & Calgary Sports & Entertainment Corporation  
Calgary Sports & Entertainment Corporation oversees the Flames, Hitmen, Wranglers, Roughnecks 
& Stampeders.  

www.nhl.com/flames 
FB : @NHLFlames 

 
 
 

Canalta Hotels 
Serving Western Canada with 40+ hotels. Choose one of Canalta’s convenient locations across 
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba. Then enjoy your stay with us! 

www.canaltahotels.com  
FB : @AlbertaHortAssoc 

 
 
 

CIMCO Refridgeration  
Industrial & Recreational Refrigeration Contracting Company. Industrial Refrigeration installation. 
Ice rink plant cooling system.  

cmintosh@toromont.com  
www.cimcorefrigeration.com 

FB : @CimcoRefrigeration 
 
 

DNE 
DNE helps companies cut their energy costs, optimize energy use, and find the most suitable green 
energy solutions. DNE was started by two determined friends with a better way to help customers 
take charge of their energy. Founded in 2009, DNE has since grown to become one of the largest 
energy management firms with more than $250M of energy spending under management, and 
we’re just getting started. 

www.dneresources.com  
FB : @dneresources  

http://authentigate.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/authentiGATE
https://bouncinaround.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/BouncinAroundAlberta
https://bucklevodka.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/487091848330800
https://www.facebook.com/groups/487091848330800
https://www.nhl.com/flames/news/csec-inclusion-program-introduced-326034970
https://www.facebook.com/NHLFlames
https://canaltahotels.com/
https://www.facebook.com/AlbertaHortAssoc
https://www.cimcorefrigeration.com/
https://www.facebook.com/CimcoRefrigeration
https://dneresources.com/
https://www.facebook.com/DNEresources/
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EQUS 
EQUS provides safe and reliable electrical distribution services to commercial and industrial devel-
opments, oil and gas operations, telecommunication towers, production facilities and farms through-
out 26 Alberta municipal districts and counties. Serving nearly 12,000 members, EQUS is the larg-
est member-owned utility in Canada.    

ljames@equs.ca  
www.equs.ca 

FB : @PoweredByEQUS 
 
 
Explore Edmonton Corporation - Farmfair International  
Edmonton and regions Destination Management and Marketing Organization (DMMO). By bringing 
in major events, we generate tourism dollars that support local businesses, help businesses attract 
talent by increasing the vibrancy of the city, and create a more compelling argument for improving 
city infrastructure, which benefits everyone. Our signature events—K-Days, FarmFair International, 
and the Canadian Finals Rodeo—bring the community together and are enjoyed by people of all 
ages, year after year.  

farmfair@exploreedmonton.com  
www.farmfairinternational.com  

FB : @farmfairinternational 
 
 

Fame Group Agency 
Fame Group Inc. is an Alberta Based booking agency and Management Company. Servicing Ag 
Societies 15 + years with event programming & providing Entertainment. Fame group Represents 
an exclusive, diverse roster of acclaimed artists across Canada: Amy Nelson, Brayden King, Back-
yard Betties, Chris Ayries, Clayton Bellamy & The Congregation, Craig Moritz, Donny Lee, Hillside 
Outlaws, Karli June, Ron A. McNeill, & Tommy Charles and more! 

carlahackmanfgi@gmail.com  
FB : @famegroup2.0 

 
 

Flyin' Bob Entertainment  
Flyin’ Bob is a one man three ring circus. Comedy variety juggling and tightwire walking. We direct 
circus camp programs in communities and schools across Western Canada and provide high quali-
ty Face and Body Painting for events as Mia’s Facepainting.  

bob@flybob.com  
www.flybob.com 
FB : @Flyin.bob 

 
 

FortisAlberta 
We are FortisAlberta. We deliver the electricity that empowers Albertans to succeed. We keep the 
power on, not just because it’s our job, but because we care about the people we serve. We are 
reliable, honest and dedicated to our work because our employees, customers and communities 
matter to us.  

www.fortisalberta.com  
FB : @FortisAB 

 
 

Foxx Worthee  
Foxx Worthee is a female country music duo that plays throughout Western Canada. They are a 
well regarded country band, having played at venues and events such as Nashville North, Country 
Thunder, Cody Snyder's Bullbustin' and rodeo events across Alberta.  

www.foxxworthee.com 
 FB : @foxxworthee 

 
 
 

Front Door+ 
An all-in-one online ticketing solution that minimizes all friction points, and maximizes revenue op-
portunities.  

www.frontdoorplus.com  
 FB : @FrontDoor.Plus 

  

https://www.equs.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/PoweredByEQUS
https://farmfairinternational.com/
https://www.facebook.com/farmfairinternational/
javascript:void(0)
https://www.facebook.com/famegroup2.0
https://www.facebook.com/famegroup2.0
https://www.flybob.com/
https://www.facebook.com/flyin.bob
https://www.fortisalberta.com/
https://www.facebook.com/FortisAB
https://foxxworthee.com/
https://www.facebook.com/foxxworthee
https://frontdoor.plus/
https://www.facebook.com/FrontDoor.Plus
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FUSION Talent Group  
FUSION Talent Group is a leader in providing world class talent geared to many markets of Thea-
tres, Cruise Lines/Resorts and of course Fairs and Festivals. A true one stop shop and a strategy 
partner to special events coast to coast. 

andrew@fusiontalentgroup.com  
www.fusiontalentgroup.com 

FB : @FUSIONTALENTGROUP 
 

GES 
GES is a general services contractor for the event and trade show industry  

https://www.ges.com/  
FB : @GESGlobal 

 
Grant Thornton LLP  
Grant Thornton LLP is a leading Canadian accounting and business advisory firm providing audit, 
tax and advisory services—locally and across Canada to dynamic privately owned, publicly listed 
and public sector organizations.  

www.granththornton.ca  
FB : @GrantThorntonLLPCanada 

 
 
Great Canadian Solar  
An Alberta based, 50% female owned solar energy company that has been operating for almost 15 
years.  We specialize in the design and installation of solar systems that produce electricity which 
helps farms, businesses and Alberta residents reduce their costs.   

info@greatcanadiansolar.com  
www.greatcanadiansolar.com 

 FB : @greatcanadiansolar 
 
 

Heartland Training & Support Hub (Formally known as Farm Safety Centre) 
Promoting safe agricultural practices through the development and delivery of educational materials 
throughout rural Alberta.  

j.jensen@heartlandsupport.ca  
www.heartlandsupport.ca 
 FB : @farmsafetycentre 

 
 
Hi-Hog Farm & Ranch Equipment Ltd.  
Since 1974, Hi-Hog has been manufacturing the very best in Livestock Handling Equipment. Prod-
ucts include: Squeeze Chutes, Tub & Alley Systems, Panels, Gates, Bucking and Roping Chutes, 
Horse Stalls, Bleachers, Picnic Tables and Fire Pits.  

brett@hi-hog.com  
www.hi-hog.com 

FB : @HiHog.LivestockEquipment 
 
 

HR2 Construction 
HR2 Construction Ltd. provides project management and construction services for new construction 
and renovations for residential and commercial projects. We work collaboratively with our clients 
from a concept, into design and engineering, through to a successful completion. 
 

rick@hr2construction.ca  
www.hr2construction.ca 
FB : @HR2construction 

 
In the Zone Party Rental Ltd.  
The Zone Party Rentals Ltd. is a locally-owned enterprise that specializes in event and party plan-
ning. We provide an extensive selection of rental equipment, including carnival rides, bouncy cas-
tles, tents, tables, and chairs, to cater to the diverse needs of our customers. Our team of profes-
sionals possesses the necessary expertise to ensure that your event is planned and executed to 
perfection.  

inthezonepartyrentals@hotmail.com  
www.inthezonepartyrentals.com  

FB : @In The Zone Party Rentals Ltd.  
  

https://www.fusiontalentgroup.com/
https://www.facebook.com/FUSIONTALENTGROUP
https://www.ges.com/
https://www.facebook.com/GESGlobal
https://www.grantthornton.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/GrantThorntonLLPCanada
https://www.greatcanadiansolar.com/
https://www.facebook.com/greatcanadiansolar
https://www.heartlandsupport.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/farmsafetycentre/
https://www.hi-hog.com/
https://www.facebook.com/HiHog.LivestockEquipment/
https://www.facebook.com/famegroup2.0
https://www.hr2construction.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/HR2construction
https://inthezonepartyrentals.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ITZPRltd
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Indoff Canada 
Indoff Edmonton is part of the Indoff group that has branches across North America. The Edmonton 
branch services Alberta with a large selection of Commercial Furnishings and light Industrial prod-
ucts. We have as part of our offerings a full selection of commercial office furnishings which include 
the following: Seating which includes office task chairs, guest seating, lounge chairs, stacking 
chairs and outdoor chairs. Tables from the boardroom to folding to outdoor, Office suites including 
custom laminate desking, panel systems and height adjustable desks. Hospitality products including 
stacking chairs, folding tables, banquet chairs, outdoor chairs and tables. 

 
dave.birkenhagen@indoff.com  

www.edmonton.indoff.com 
FB: @IndoffAlberta 

 
Industrial Machine Inc 
Sales and service of municipal and contractor equipment such as Zamboni ice re-surfacers, snow 
removal equipment and asphalt maintenance equipment.  

Chrism@industrialmachine.ca  
www.industrialmachine.ca 

 FB : @IndMachineInc 
 
 
Jukebox Leigh Entertainment  
Every Juke show is a party! Super positive, with a high energy personality, David Jukebox Leigh 
connects with audiences of all ages and brings groups together with familiar songs, great dancing, 
fun games and more!  

 juke@jukeboxleigh.com  
www.jukeboxleigh.com 

 
Kubota Canada Ltd. 
We aren’t just a network of dealers. We’re a family that’s committed to caring for the people we live 
with. Our goal is to make life better for people today and tomorrow. 
 

www.kubota.ca/agriculture-solutions  
FB: @kubotacanada 

 
Lammle's Western Wear  
Serving the community since 1983, Lammle's Western Wear is Canada’s leading western lifestyle 
retailer. The family owned and operated company’s 20+ store locations carry a wide selection of top 
name brands in western apparel, boots, hats and accessories for the whole family. Lammle’s offers 
an authentic lifestyle experience that welcomes everyone. Whether it’s days on the ranch, enjoying 
a rodeo, concert or a night out on the town – they’ve got you covered. No matter what your vision is, 
they’ll help you define your look so you can ‘Live your own west.’  

www.lammles.com  
FB: @lammles 

 
 
 
Landview Drones Inc. 
LandView sells complete farm-ready drone packages with everything needed to make effective use 
of a drone on the farm. We partner with Ag Societies across the province to bring drone training to 
their community. Two-day training events include the Ag Drone School for attendees to get their 
Basic Certificate from Transport Canada. We now also offer a Drone Spraying Clinic that helps 
farmers calibrate spraying and spreading systems effectively. Partner with us to bring ag training to 
your farm community.  

www.landview.com   
FB: @landviewdrones 

 
 
Longbow Sales Inc 
Supply and install Spectator Seating, folding walls and athletic equipment 

 gkilroe@longbowsales.com  
www.longbowsales.com   

https://edmonton.indoff.com/
https://www.facebook.com/IndoffAlberta
https://www.industrialmachine.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/IndMachineInc/
javascript:void(0)
http://www.jukeboxleigh.com/
https://kubota.ca/agriculture-solutions
https://www.facebook.com/kubotacanada
https://www.lammles.com/
https://www.facebook.com/lammles/
http://www.landview.com
https://www.facebook.com/LandViewDrones
javascript:void(0)
https://www.longbowsales.com/
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MCS Net  
MCS is a rural internet provider serving North Eastern Alberta. 
As Alberta’s largest rural high-speed internet provider, we’ve kept the neighbourly way of life alive 
since 1995. From northeastern Alberta to western Saskatchewan, our powerful network of towers 
provides high-speed internet to over 25,000 people 

feedback@mcsnet.ca   
www.mcsnet.ca 

FB: @mcsnet.ca 
 

NFP Canada 
At NFP we have been working to provide strong and economical insurance solutions for Ag Socie-
ties in Alberta for over 20 years. Previously known as Foster Park Brokers, our dedicated insurance 
professionals can tailor an insurance program specific to your needs and budget.  

info@nfp.ca  
www.nfp.ca 
FB: @nfpa 

 
North American Midway Entertainment  
North American Midway Entertainment (NAME) is an international company with corporate head-
quarters based in Farmland, Indiana. We provide rides, games and food to fairs and festivals in 
about 140 communities in 20 states as well as four Canadian provinces. NAME prides ourselves on 
building strong relationships and helping every event we attend grow in attendance and revenue. 
We are able to do this by focusing on providing the best midway rides, games and food and ensur-
ing that safety is always our number one priority. 

www.namidway.com  
FB: @Namidway  

 
Oemichen Bridgewater LLP  
• Legal Services: Incorporation, Corporate restructuring and management, Employment, Mergers 

and acquisitions, Civil litigation, Real Estate, Wills and Estates, Mediation. 
• Consulting: Cooperative and social enterprise governance consulting, Succession planning, 

Community investment consulting, Start-up consulting 
elliot@coopcounsel.ca  

www.coopcounsel.ca 
 
 

OK TIRE 
OK Tire agriculture tire technicians have all the right training to give you the best on-site and in-field 
service possible.  

www.commercial.oktire.com  
FB: @OKTireCanada 

 
 

PAL Insurance Brokers Canada 
PAL Insurance Brokers Canada has insured events of all types across Alberta and Canada for al-
most 35 years. PAL is a family-run business with an office in Calgary, and we insure everything from 
caterers to servers to event planners, exhibitors/vendors, event cancellation, contents in storage and 
much more. PAL's advanced online platform can be custom-designed for clients with event spaces 
or fairs, festivals, markets and beyond.  

https://www.palcanada.com  
FB: @palcanada 

 
Parkworks Solutions Corp. 
Formerly RecTec Industries in BC, and Playworks in Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, and NWT, 
we’ve merged together to form a supplier supergroup. With over 30 years of experience, 1000’s of 
installations, and teams strategically placed throughout Alberta, we’re here to help the development 
of inclusive, innovative and exceptional park spaces.  

brad.todd@makrgroup.com  
www.parkworksco.com 

FB: @parkworksco 
 
Party King 
Connecting communities through play and social experiences. We develop inclusive, innovative and 
exceptional park spaces  

partyking@telus.net  
www.partykingrents.com 

https://mcsnet.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/mcsnet.ca
https://www.nfp.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/nfpca/
https://www.namidway.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Namidway
https://www.coopcounsel.ca/
https://commercial.oktire.com/
https://www.facebook.com/OKTireCanada/
https://www.palcanada.com
https://www.facebook.com/palcanada/
javascript:void(0)
https://www.parkworksco.com/
https://www.facebook.com/parkworksco
https://www.partykingrents.com/inflatables/
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Peavey Mart 
Peavey Mart is a 100% Western Canadian owned down to earth retail chain with 37 stores in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, British Columbia and Manitoba. Peavey Mart stores have proudly served and strength-
ened communities across Western Canada since 1975.  

www.peaveymart.com 
FB: @PeaveyMart 

 
 

Production World  
Production World is a tier-1 production company producing live, hybrid and virtual events, concerts, 
festivals, galas, fundraisers, conferences, and more, providing all aspects of live production including 
staging, audio, lighting, video capture, and live streaming. We also provide creative services including 
script writing, directing and stage management. 
 

www.productionworld.ca 
FB: @ProductionWorld 

 
 

Pyrowest Fireworks Ltd.  
Pyrowest is a One-Stop fireworks shop. Servicing communities across western Canada. Fireworks 
from consumer fireworks all the way up to amazing spectacular fireworks displays.  
 

www.pyrowest.com 
FB: @pyrowestfireworksalberta 

 
 
QUASEP  
The QUASEP Members advantage is our financial rewards and discounts (or a combination of both) 
from our program manufacturers and distributors. What makes our program even more exciting is that 
it is dynamic; we are continually adding new products and programs based on client feedback, current 
and upcoming trends, and additional member reward opportunities.  

  
marynowich-shannon@avendra.com  

www.quasep.com  
 
Redd Swing Productions 
Family entertainment production company currently producing; 
• Juniors Firefighter Challenge: A firefighter obstacle course built just for kids. Ages 4-12. 
• Fair Game: The Gameshow Where You Don’t Know Sheep! Interactive game show all about where 

our food comes from, packed with fun facts and cow jokes! 
• Redd Raven: A Tribute to Led Zeppelin. Ontario based tribute act, nominated for Cover Band of the 

Year, with decades of experience sure to please the music lovers at your event 
  

Nikky@reddswingproductions.ca  
www.reddswingproductions.ca 

 
 
Rig Hand Craft Distillery Inc 
We make over 80 different alcoholic products sourced locally. We also have an event center and res-
taurant.   

geoff@righanddistillery.com  
www.righanddistillery.com 

FB: @righanddistillery 
 
 

 
Rocky View Brewing 
Rocky View Brewing Company started as a home brewing hobby, and has grown into a fully operation-
al brewery on our acreage, along with a taproom located in downtown Cochrane.  
 

hello@rockyviewbrewing.com  
www.rockyviewbrewing.com 

FB: @rockyviewbrewco 
  

https://www.peaveymart.com/
https://www.facebook.com/PeaveyMart/
https://productionworld.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/productionworld
https://pyrowest.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pyrowestfireworksalberta/
https://www.quasep.com
https://reddswingproductions.ca/
https://righanddistillery.com/
https://www.facebook.com/righanddistillery
https://www.rockyviewbrewing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/rockyviewbrewco/
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Rural Municipalities of Alberta (RMA) 
At the Rural Municipalities of Alberta (RMA), we’re proud to represent Alberta’s 69 counties and munic-
ipal districts as an independent association. Since 1909, we have helped rural municipalities achieve 
strong, effective, local government. We provide Advocacy and Business Services, including coopera-
tive procurement through the Canoe Procurement Group of Canada and insurance through RMA In-
surance. 

www.rmalberta.com 
FB: @RMAAlberta 

 
 

Select Entertainment  
Representing bands, circus acts, motorcycle shows, hypnotists, juggleers, magicians, animal acts and 
variety acts. We also offer easy ticketing solutions using the TicketScene Platform.  

 
Chris@select-entertainment.com  

www.select-entertainment.com 
 

Servus Credit Union 
We're driven by our purpose of reimagining financial fitness. It's why we use all our humanity and tech-
nology to help our members' feelings about money, be good ones.  

www.servus.ca/life 
FB: @ServusCU 

 
SilvaChar Environmental Inc 
SilvaChar Environmental Inc. is a division of Silvatech Consulting Ltd, a forestry consulting firm in BC, 
that focuses on the utilization of residual biomass from forestry operations via the production of bio-
char.  

k.smith@silvatech.ca  
www.silvatech.ca 

 
Sirroma Entertainment  
Sirroma Entertainment conducts itself with specific values at the heart of what we do. As part of the 
services we provide, we move forward with kindness, fairness, and integrity, on both ends of the deal. 
When you’re dealing with Sirroma Entertainment as an artist, venue, customer, or colleague, you will 
be treated with the utmost respect and care, even at the most challenging times.  We are dedicated 
first and foremost to nurturing and encouraging the creative spirit. Sirroma Entertainment represents a 
growing roster of some of Canada’s brightest stars, booking and supporting all of their live performanc-
es, as well as specializing in talent buying and programming for all manner of events.  
 

www.sirromaentertainment.com 
FB:@SirromaEntertainment 

 
 

Southern Cross  
Southern Cross is a 4-piece band from East Central Alberta that specializes in live music for medium 
to large events. They blend new and classic country, along with southern and classic rock for both lis-
tening and dancing audiences. .  

pphillips2020@outlook.com  
www.southerncrossband.ca  
FB: @southerncrossbandca 

 
 
 

SuperDogs  
The family pets of over 150 trainers across North America, SuperDogs come in all shapes and sizes. 
Multiple breeds, marvelous mixes and plenty of rescues have been dazzling and delighting audiences 
for decades. From feature films to television specials, virtual shows to digital shorts, not to mention 
their groundbreaking live productions, the SuperDogs continue to push the boundaries of the industry 
they invented more than forty years ago. Fast-paced, interactive, heart-warming and hilarious, experi-
ence the fun of these amazing dogs at show near you. 

josh@superdogs.com  
www.superdogs.com  

FB: @officialsuperdogs 
 
  

https://rmalberta.com/
https://www.facebook.com/rmalberta/
https://select-entertainment.com/
https://www.servus.ca/life
https://www.facebook.com/ServusCU
https://www.silvatech.ca/
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https://southerncrossband.ca/
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javascript:void(0)
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https://www.facebook.com/officialsuperdogs/
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SuperShow 
Agricultural Show Management Software. SuperShow is an Agricultural Show Management Platform, 
that brings together different elements of Fair, Show, & Event management into one secure, central 
system. An all in one cloud solution for tickets, contacts, websites, membership, sponsorship, competi-
tion & trade exhibition management for leading events, fairs, exhibitions & agricultural shows around 
the world. If your organisation wants to become more professional, future proof your systems, central-
ise your data, streamline administration tasks, save time and reduce costs then you need to review 
SuperShow.  

www.supershowmanagementsystem.com 
FB: @supershowp 

 
 
TechConnect Corp. 
TechConnect provides engineering design work and deployment for both wireline and wireless broad-
band solutions throughout Western Canada. Our Mandate is to deliver high speed internet to the un-
derserved communities throughout Alberta.  

ddargent@tcorp.ca  
www.tcorp.ca 

 
 
 
 
Travis Dolter 
Travis Dolter is a dynamic country music artist who brings an abundance of energy, a witty sense of 
humor, and engaging stage presence, all while creating an unforgettable live performance. Travis is 
sure to keep the party going all night long, as he captivates and entertains the audience with his signa-
ture blend of country, rock, and pop hits from the 50’s to current day, along with his upbeat originals.  
 

travisdoltermusic@gmail.com  
www.travisdolter.com 

FB: @TravisDoltermusic 
 
 
 

TUDI WRAP 
The Ultimate Drink Insulator Wraps and Neon Party Glasses. 
THE MOST AMAZING INSULATING WRAP ON THE PLANET!! TUDI Wrap, For any event, On every 
beverage, For everybody, Keeps your drink HOT 1hr + or COLD for hours.   

 
tudiwrap@gmail.com  

www.tudiwrap.com 
FB: @TUDIWrap 

 

 

 
UFA 
Founded in 1909, UFA is one of Canada’s largest and most dynamic co-operatives and has grown 
from a small-scale local co-operative into an extensive commercial and retail operation. We are a pro-
gressive and diversified business that provides the products, services and solutions our owners and 
customers in rural communities need to successfully run their operations. Our members guide our de-
cision-making and are rooted in the heart of all we do.  

www.ufa.com 
FB: @UFACooperativeLtd 

 
 
 
 

Utility Safety Partners  
The home of Alberta’s Utility Safety Partners, formerly known as Alberta One-Call. The former Alberta 
Common Ground Alliance, Alberta One-Call, and Joint Utility Safety Team united under one name: 
Utility Safety Partners. We keep people, the environment and utilities safe through education, aware-
ness, engagement and line locates.  

info@utilitysafety.ca  
www.utilitysafety.ca  

FB: @utilitysafetypartners     

https://www.supershowmanagementsystem.com/
https://www.facebook.com/supershowp
https://www.tcorp.ca/
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MARCH 
March 13, 2024  Winter Jumping Session—Cold Lake ag 

March 16, 2024  Progress Steer & Heifer Show—Lloyd Ex 

March 16, 2024  St. Patrick’s Day Night—RQB Ag 

March 16, 2024  St. Patrick’s Pub Night—Crossfield Ag 

March 17, 2024  St. Patrick’s Day Parade—Carmangay Ag 

March 17, 2024  Spaghetti Dinner & Silent Auction—ARAS 
      (Ardrossan) 

March 17, 2024  Pancake Breakfast—Willow Prairie Ag 

March 22, 2024  Farmer’s Market—Lac La Biche Ag 

March 23, 2024  Easter Market—Radway Ag 

March 23, 2024  Memorial Hockey Tournament Andrew Ag 

March 28, 2024  Winter Jumping Session Cold Lake Ag 

March 29, 2024  Farmer’s Market Lac La Biche Ag 

March 30, 2024  Easter Egg-Stravaganza Darwell Ag 

March 30, 2024  Easter Egg Hunt— Wembley Ag 

 

APRIL 
April 5, 2024   Farmer’s Market—Lac La Biche Ag 

April 12, 2024   Farmer’s Market—Lac La Biche Ag 

April 13, 2024  Spring Fling Supper & Dance 

      Saskatoon Lake Ag 

April 18, 2024  Winter Jumping Sessions Cold Lake Ag 

April 19, 2024   Farmer’s Market Lac La Biche Ag 

April 20, 2024  Bullarama—Thorhild Ag 

April 26, 2024  Stock Dog Clinic 

      Valleyview Ag (3 day event) 

April 26, 2024   Farmer’s Market—Lac La Biche Ag 

April 27, 2024   Seeding Send off Supper & Dance 

      Hay Lakes Ag  

April 27, 2024  Spring Market— DeBolt Ag 

 
MAY 
May 3, 2024   Farmer’s Market—Lac La Biche Ag 
May 10, 2024   Farmer’s Market—Lac La Biche Ag 
May 17, 2024   Farmer’s Market—Lac La Biche Ag 
May 24, 2024  Farmer’s Market—Lac La Biche Ag 
May 25, 2024   Cattle Show—Josephburg Ag 
May 31, 2024   Farmer’s Market—Lac La Biche Ag 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

JUNE 
June 1, 2024   Family Fun Fair 
      Rocky View Chestermere Ag 
June 1, 2024   Smalltown Weekend Tour 
      Rocky View Chestermere Ag 
June 1, 2024  Open Horse Show—Vegreville Ag 
June 7/8, 2024  Newell Pro Rodeo - Silver Sage Ag 
June 7, 2024  47th Annual Pete Knight Rodeo  
      Crossfield Ag 
June 7, 2024  Farmer’s Market—Lac La Biche Ag 
June 14, 2024  Farmer’s Market—Lac La Biche Ag 
June 15/16, 2024 Father’s Day Weekend—Two Hills Ag 
June 20, 2024  WPCA Chuckwagons—Medicine Hat Ex 
June 21 ,2024  Farmer’s Market—Lac La Biche Ag  
June 25, 2024  Ponoka Stampede— 
       Ponoka Ag (ends July 1, 2024) 
June 28, 2024  Farmer’s Market—Lac La Biche Ag 

FOR MORE DETAILS AND TO ADD YOUR AG EVENTS SEE OUR WEBSITE 
https://www.albertaagsocieties.ca/events-by-map/ 

MARKET YOUR EVENTS 

RODEOS. FAIRS. MARKETS BENCH SHOWS. CRAFTS. HORSE SHOWS. DANCE.  

BARREL RACING. HARVEST DINNERS . PAINT NIGHTS. DINNERS. 

BULLARAMA. FESTIVALS.  JAMBOREES.  

FARMERS MARKETS. TRACTOR PULLS. AUCTIONS. 

MUSIC. FARM SAFETY CLINICS. PANCAKE BREAKFASTS 

https://www.albertaagsocieties.ca/events-by-map/
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We have collected   
38 % of our Goal of $60,000 

as of 
March 2023 

Agricultural Associations col-
laborate with us for donations 
and sponsorships. Whether it's 
a one-time or ongoing contri-
bution or event sponsorship, 
we welcome your involvement. 
AAAS is updating industry da-
ta based on recent research 
among members, addressing 
key strategic issues  

 

• Manecon Report:2009  

• Hudson Report  2015  

• Tremendous Value –
Utilized by AAAS and  

  Government of Alberta  

 

TIME TO RENEW  

THE STUDY  

 

• Capture Changes due to 
Pandemic  

• Identify Trends  

• Ensure AAAS Efforts are 
Effective  

• Cost is $60,000  
 

https://www.albertaagsocieties.ca/
donate/ 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY  ANALYSIS: DONATION REQUEST  

https://www.albertaagsocieties.ca/donate/
https://www.albertaagsocieties.ca/donate/
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AAAS BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

EXECUTIVE 
President:  Brett Warder  
1st Vice President: Petra Klempnauer  
2nd Vice President: Rick McCarthy 
Treasurer: Natasha Dombrosky  
 
DIRECTORS 
Region 1: Petra Klempnauer  
Region 2: Brett Warder  
Region 3: Beth Fulton & Linda Toews 
Region 4: Jackie Tomayer &  
        Nicole Templeton 
Region 5: Natasha Dombrosky & 
       Fred Young 
Region 6: Audry Hewing 
 
Service Member Director : Rick McCarthy 
 
Chief Executive Officer: Tim Carson 

AAAS inspires                            in Alberta Communities 

Excellence in direction and execution. Success through collaboration.  
Motivation through education and engagement. Advocacy through example.  
Dedicated to strengthen Agricultural Societies and their communities 

Education, Facilitation and collaboration creates opportunities that empower  
Agricultural Societies, Inspiring Rural Alberta to reach its highest potential 

RELEVANCE & GROWTH 
• Membership Value & Services 

• Leadership Development & Training 

• Programs and Events 
 

RURAL DEVELOPMENT 
• Stakeholders Relations & Advocacy 

• AG Society Support Programs 

• Infrastructure Renewal Strategy 

Suite 108    J.G. O’Donoghue Bldg 7000—113th Street Edmonton, AB T6H 5T6  

Ph. 780.427.2174       Fax: 780.422.1613      email: info@albertaagsocieties.ca 
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THANK YOU 
 TO ALL OUR PARTNERS 


